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having difTerenl sonic, tactile, and visual components are used by remales
lu attract lhe attentioo of lhei, pups; 2) remales exhihil aclions Ihat are
considered Iypical or male aqualic di.plays; and 3) .uch .ignaling can be
contrasted lu highly stereotypic vocal .ignal. produced by otariid remales
during lhe period orpup attendance.

:h i. required lu explore ir ANP i. inOuenced by lhe
liate plasma .odium, since eleclrolyte imbalances are
ificanl in pbocid seal.,

NEL DIGITAL ACQUISITlON METllODS
ro SIMULTANEOUS ACOUSTIC AND
IGICAL EVENTS

GENETIC VARIA TION AND POPULA TION
CHARACTERISTICS BASED ON MTDNA AND
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lwidlh analog-Io-digilal dala acqui.itioo .ystcm for
! digitizatiun of fuU-bandwidlh celacean acou.tic and
Idata was dcveloped. The hardware con.ists of a computer
IMIIzprocessar, a 20 gigahyte hard di.k and a National
I'CI-MIO-16E-1dala acqui.itioo cardo A Bruel & Kjaer
:(model 8103) and charge amplifier (model 2635) were u.ed
.stJesand ecbolocation clicks. As an example or use, dala
in a targel-recognitioo task wilh a hottlenose dolphin
.catus), trained lu respood lu a largel wilh a whi.lie,
data came from a Millar pressure calheter and matehing
,_fureeach trial series, lhe animal aJlowed placemenl or one
inlu lhe nasal cavity Ihrough lhe blowhole. Intranasal
,before ecbolocation and conlinued bigh during whistle
observed previou.ly by Ridgway el alia (1980) and by
'-arder (1988) in lhe white whale (Delphinaplerus leuetU)
eeholocation task. 111e 5OOware handles measuremen~
-- ealihratioo values taken wilh pressure ealheten and

í: Acou.lic

data are laken aI half lhe 1.0 MHz bandwidlh

these wbales remains unknown.
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_dcative behavior of adull remale harhor seal. has received

.

because Ihey do nol produce pup attraction

call.,

To date, there have been . no

photographic malches belween individuais rrom thi. area and lhe
Antarctic Penias.la.
10 order lu investigate migralury movements or.
individual. &010Ihis arca and relatioo.hips wilh other humpback whale
populations in lhe Aliantic Ocean, we analyzed mtDNA conlrol regioa
sequences &010 rorty-Ihree lissue samples obllúned from humpback
wbales ia Ihi. winlering arca over a Iwo year period (1997 aad 1998).
The sex of Ihese ideolified individual. was determined using molecular
methods; our finding or a .kewed sex ratio luward. males was .imilar 10
Ihose reported rrom olher humpback whale wintering arcas. Nucleolide.
and haplotype diversilies from whalos or lhe Abrolho. Bank wintering
area were comparable lu olher humpback whale populations, as a lotal of
37 variable nuclcotide po.itions defined 25 unique haplotypes.
A
comparison between these rmtuchondrial sequeace haplotypes wilh Ihose
rrom lhe Antarclic Peninsula publi.bed in Genbank, revealed Ihal lhe
most common haplotype found in lhe Abrolhos sample was lhe same as
une of lhe Anlarelic Peninsula samples. This resull provides .ugge'live
evidence or a link between Ihese wintering and rceding regions, despile
lhe laek or pbotographic matches. Nooe of lhe haplolype. found in lhe
Abrolho. sample malched haplolypes of humpback whales &010 lhe
westem North Mantic' Ocean. The genealogical relalion.hips among
haplotypes &010 North and Soulh Allandc Ocean population. of
humpbacks wjll belp reveal lhe extenl lu wbich gene flow occurs or has
oceurred, as well as lhe peni.tence or anceslral polymorphi.m. The
finding. or our study are reviewed in lhe coatexl of geaelic compari.oa.
between Nortbem and Soulhem Hemisphere popula.ion. or haleen
whales.

,ESIGNALING BY FEMALE HARBOR SEALS
'TUf-INA)DURING THE PUP ATTENDANCE

LDogMnrme IAboratoy,
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In lhe ,oulhwestem Allantic Ocean, humphack whales (Megaplera
aav.eangtiae) migrate lu Abrolhos Bank, Brazil ror mating aad calving
each year during lhe austral winter. The rceding ground deslioatioo. or
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,.isibou cardo Up lu a lulal or .even olher channel. or data
llining bandwidth. A visual representalion or lhe waveform
':01during a 4 second period I. presented lu lhe user.
,d system settings are logged lu a lexl evenl file, 111esystem
lerable..vin8' in lime over lhe laborious procedures of lhe
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HUMAN ACTIVITY AND LACTATING ELEPHANT
SEAL ACTIVITY

The mo.1

ernitted by remale harbor seals are growls and
while hauled oul
11 has been suggesled lhal 00
,Iossignal 'danger' 10 lheir pups by slapping lhe water's
,lheirforeOipper, bUIlhe evidence ror Ihis i. scanty. During
periodsbetween 1997 lu 1999, we observed lhe behavior or
11<
seaJ. (P.v. richards,) aI Moss Cove, Poinl Lobos State
:Cumel, Califomia. Continuo.. aerial and underwater audio
video were recorded near a amaU haul oul area during 417
e!Vatioo, Doring Ihis lime, individually identified adul!
ibited sevenli distinct communicative behaviora.
The
haviors were observed in at leasl ooe and up lu foor
) two difTerenlfemales withoul lhei, pups approached and
,us roreOipper .plashes aI pups Ihat were hauled oul on
water's surface; 2) rnur individuais sbarply slapped lhe
water which attracted lhe attentioo or Ihei, own pups, who
"Jetumed lu !heir molbers; 3) in ooe instance a remale lhal
lrily separaled rrom her pup emitted aa atypical aorial
I(a high pitehed 'moan') while swimming Ihrough and
,.s1udyarca; and 4) two females swimming wilh lheir pups
nderwater vocalizatiuns ('growls') wbeu approaebed hy
IJIPS.From Ibose observations we conclude Ihal: I) signala
"~c
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How ean human impacI on breeding biolugy of pinnipeds be quantified?
Which measured efTects have long-tenn implicalions? Ia soulhem
elephanl seal., Mirouaga leonlna, human di'lurbance may cause
unde.irable activily levei. wilhin breediag harems, Ihereby afTecling
energeties or lactating females, weaning mass of pup., and potentially
.uhsequenl growth and/or survival or juveniles. On .uh-Anlarelic
Macquarie 1.land, we studied in 1999 bow human aclivily may afTecl
aClivity of laclaling remale elephaal seal., aad whal implication. ror pup
weaning mas. resulted. U.ing a grid ,y'lem we measured lhe movemenl
of 48 remales in harems un I.lhmus Easl (area of relatively high human
activity wilhin 1.2 kIII or scientific .tation) and Middle Beach (remote
from human aClivity). Fo, each female, daily rale of movemenl was
53

